MINUTES OF THE UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING
August 19, 2002

PRESENT: Dowling (COA), Hughes (ECE), McIver (REG), Stasko (COC)

VISITORS: Ray (ODOS)

1. The committee reviewed 54 Petitions, all were approved unless noted:

   9-re-admitted fall 2002/spring2003
   11-to register fall 2002 after withdrawing summer
   6-to take more than required hours
   3-to graduate with less than required hours/gpa (2 denied)
   6-to substitute course(s) for course(s)
   12-to withdraw from course(s) (2 denied)
   2-to change standing
   1-to be cross-enroll to take CS 1322
   1-to process late grade change
   1-to be concurrently enrolled
   2-to waive 36-hour rule (1 denied)

Adjourned,

M. Jo McIver
Registrar

MJM:am
Addendum attached